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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBURGH*
THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 10, 184S.

•V. V’f " 'te' IS THIS PAPER,, THE LAWS OF THE USITED
■STATER TREATIES, RESOLUTJOSS OF COS-

.
. ■ OBESB, 4-c., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.
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FOR PRESIDENT,

; JAMES BUCHANAN,
• . Bvtgcet.tJ}:th* decision qf the National Convention.

\ -v'” • at*requeued to hand in thtirfavors before
'', -"4 oQoeifj'jP.itf.- Tkit-fHust be complied \etih. m ordtr to in*
V XHTtii&instTiion* - When il ispoaibU,an tarlitrhouricoutd

:,i ',; •_ t Qy&rAV. .CARij.;Uniied Siutes Xowstunnrr Agdhc>*.‘
I?: : SunßajWihiga, N-'K-coriicr 'oi. Third ami Dockrfircels,
feC- 1andWO Notth Fourth Mreei—isour onlv uuihorisui) Affciii
yv inPhiladflphiul - -v . <>: .
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A HIOJI ScBOOL.—Wc havc the promise of an
articlo ontSe subject of a High School, from a gen-

i ilemanjfefrfTifcntly to enlighten the public

4 Aind on.that interesting -topic. We find public at*
•: V tehtioha seven 1 intelligent and influ-

entialperionsreadyfo co-operate with the School
*- ' Directorsof thecity,should those gentlemen chouse.
';a to takciiold.of thevSubject. It has been suggested

4otu, that the High School might be united with out
\-[K University, with great advantage to our citizens.
. * WehaTßino •chemeof our own; but feel the intc-

-2 : ; xwtj’wgcb every good .cilUen .should feci, on the
proper'oiental training :of our youth; and throw
: oar colnmoeopen oir the suhieci.

The following are among the
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!*>-. «f A H«fr)P*rty President.”—-Gen. Taylor.
in writing irom Wash-

readers.to a long chapter on.
the subject of a '• tl?o-party president,’» the sub-

jv v may be stated in a few words: *
i :%- • that allattempts to administer the government oh

s no-paurty j)rinciblet have proved to be failures. Mr.
-j ’ Baookt poQciadcs in these words:

)»sre been led to thesefew remarks/rom the
anticipations whichseecrto be induced in by manyii ff%.>j6'ptrty.Pre«dint»» can be elected, and

j"'•thit^lfelected he may calf around him meii equal-Iy|ndej>endent of all party considerations., .With£V. tne^ ; Yfews'.some have anticipated the clectioa of
y : Tajlor bas avowed himself a Whig, and ifelceted

hohaasaidheshall call around him a Whig cabinet.
;l: - ' We-havoshown that he could not do differently,'if

electedj and any. .attempt to revive the experiment
: f-; trieibyWashington would onlyresult disastrouslyte.thepablic eemce and in great disappointment to

organization.*’''''
gv. Weare to infer plainly from thisextract that the

pdgyJntend playing their old game ofde-
y?!- cepUonfbrtbefuture Gen. Taylor,

v as evSrjreader well knows, has over and over again
'r,i' avowed that he would not consent to be a candidate

for ‘thb'Preaidency, unless the people, irrespective
of pariyiJthpaght proper to confer the ofilcc upon
him. Be' has declared in scores ofletters to his
IHeads,;r which have been published, that he was no
politician, has taken ho interest whatever in party
politics, and would not allow his name to go before!
a NationalConvention asa party candidate for nomi*
natipiußaUtseemsthatsumc ofthe federal leaders

' who appear.to know more about Gen. Taylor’s

political opinions than tho General himself, now de-
clare to thepeople that he is“a whig, and if elected
wUliCdUdtoundhim a whig cabinet.” It must be
tridentIronthis that General Taylor is attempting
to deceitsthe people in regard to his political opin-

* ions,or elae the federal leaders, who profess to bo
hisiHends, are taking an unwarrantable
his pamo and practising a fraud opon the country.

’ Wedonot say that the editorof the Gazette is more
ctdpable iii'thia rcspe*T,than the rest o( bis politi-

• cai'brethren. Itsedna to be the great steady of
i •' theleaders,oftba party, throughout thecountry, to

J: ‘ . overthrowthc democraticparty, at all hazard*, and
' placethe reins of government in federal hands, in
fly- : order to aecure for themselves the loaves and fishes

> of office;' To accomplish this result, no means,
; however disrepntablo, are left untried. Their con-
'r sciences will[ atop at nothing, since they passed
"jl i ; throbgblhc hard cider carousals of 1840.
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Cumberland C

The Democracy of ** Old A!
met in County Convention o i

Jcctcd A. Smith MCKinncy a
representative delegates to h
vention. They were onauiin
James Buchakaw, as the Dem
President. Amongst the many
passed by the Convention, w ; ;

' .» Jjf' -» >;.i-

Resolved, That Congress si:
means to the President, so jUi
the war with increased energy
Mexico, humbled at our feet,
peace on our own terras ; and
to cease, until our
the language of an eminent r
full ** indemnity for the past,
future.”

A SKW -‘WUIO" MOVE 1
A Whigpaper asserts that“ ladies’ kisses denote |

generally'© more correct judgment on the fitness of
candidatca than mens’vptes.” A Democrat icco-
temporary adijses, As Harrison was sung into the
Presidency, we propose that Clay be kissed into
it. Aii means have failed.” Wc opine that

wHVbe unavailing; as the ladies arc, in
general, chirj in bestowing these “ silent messen;
MnttCldTfc;** and they are not willing to give them,
/

ItwouWteem, however,that one of the “Whig”
tOkdieSjlwriUDg,for tho New Yprk Tribune, has
started % plan of kind. He says, (referring to
Mr.Claj’asojourn in the city of Washington:)

One lad jhaw joist taken off her white glove, be-
cOKteh was pressed by the hand of Henry and
no other kand shaJl exer preu it again. It is sacred

patriotic grasp.. Nor indeed has the hand of
beantyoeenthe only thing pressed to-night; for lips
which: mighthose won an angel’s kiss, have felt,
themselves too highly honored by being pressed by
hit. ;Thismay almost appear like trifling ; yet it is

the deepdevotion of the more pa-
.trioticteex for. they great patriot and statesman.
WhataUgacy Mr. Clay wouldbestow if he could only
beqveath ihose lipt qf his.”
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There were a/rttf disgusting scenes in 1840,in
which ladies -were induced to participate ; but we
cah Scafceljr beUeve, that the lsdies of our country
are *ead£ to sanction the proposition alluded to.

Juatthiakofa convocation of all the beauty,female
▼irlu«,and Jema3e aMeUigence of any one of our
largecitiesj/or thepurpose ofbeing kissed by Mr-
Clayf '

: * ' JTOST &lk» THKA. '(-

Tl><yMnerican Democrat,printed at Carlisle, say*,

b/more than six thousand
Itdtes/baveTtteopresented to the Legislature of

- thir Btniei prmyiDgfor the abolitionof the death
> penalty.’The dear creatures !—rthe only hanging
i in the world ought to be about their necks.”

beefv the ca®e." When there is a

wort ©rmerey,or. of true benevolence to he.per
formod, womanis sure tobe the most active and
proiu&entsgentin iiaaccomplishment.

From the “ sign* of the tan
reduced to a certainty, that) ft,
ceive the rote or this SEtate,jin
lion, for the Presidency. So
ed, it matters Jittlo who is
bearer of the Democratic par
next fait. Let the nomioeejol
capable, trust-worthy, undine
shall have our zealous supp
chanan be Uie choice of'tllc
do b&ttlc for him with a zeals
on the other handr**bould M;r.
Woodbury, or any othcr gdoi
Jected, h?s name shaljfloat.dl <
shall use our every energy in.
pies, not men,” should beute
of his country at this time.]

MEN
•
* ii

FOR TAVbOB)
>Xht'Waslrington correspondent of the New York

SMmi&sxy*,tlrat'Senator Crittenden has expres-
sed thecpinion, more than oneoccasion,
Jately,thet’GeaeralTaylor pbould be nominated by
the-WMg»l'Wd tbatbeif Whig as himself.”

'iiwjSHuid seemthatßalicPeyton, Gen; DuffGreen,

Wehbjend ari the otherbroken down
politicians, and would-be leaders,

artdfthe same-©pirifoni'^'• •jf
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'Ariniord'Plumer
Aitittflirthiß city ohjesterday m»rning,and.took
lodgings at tb_e Su CharJeaiiotol. We learn that.he

fdr Hett'in most
and entire]jrepoyered from

h&Zfctoillhess. We believe Mr.P. bos. not jet do-
accept the office’ of State

Treasoter,to-which heyraa elected.bjr our Legisla-
tureashort time since. ■ One thing is certain,he wai

notan applicant- for theV<d®&j and indeed did not
de^ft^t»l^Xt£wM.\Ypluntii^ij'tendered to him by
the representedvesof PemUylvaniaTs detnocracj'
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and if be concludeatocnitru|> o n the diacharge of

t. <]■«■>«( -ft will -ho itrteljwith tho

politicalfeehda. T-/ 't. ' ~"\f_
Risiqbaxioh or. Sksat.o* Coutraxr<*-Tho~ Mil-

irfgienite (Georgia) Union, of the31st ult., inhoun.

SUtca Senator. Gorernorofrßbotgiaiaa-
ßio Vjripniaj wheteAe Vai cilied by theillness

of his (ilher-in-law, Hon. J. W. Jones, which has
since terminated fatally, no successor has yet been
appointed.

'’‘SST Wc.are'plessjSd ,toU
ccived from a fricndatH
Sbusk haß so far rccovcrct
to be able to ride out.
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The DcmocKojE of it
vention on.MonSflj, t!II
*1“ it
public importable ;and to'ijipt in
ConvcnliOD to assemble at Haijrii
ofMarch.

£x.

tpwiwa vim’to
t

to thO'
ijfcurg, on the 4 1^
t-j *

EOiconducted with

1 1 action ; and the
< »i t - patriotic cbar-
»l clod President;
! Hull, Esq.,
hoioh and David C.F| r- : •.• .
< B. F.
h gLbckj and AVml1
l|L committee to

lotion ofthe meet-

'Themectingseems to have bee
great harmony and unanimity o
resolutions adopted are ofthe to

acter. Joseph Kerr, Esq., was c
the Hon. Thomas WilsonV&hd iS

. Vico Presidents $ rind William 21
Cosaitt/Esq’s., Were chosen Si
;®nskin,;G.r\V- 'tenb’roe'cTeJ*Jhmet
.Maxwell,rEsqs., were appoint

I drift rcsolutions for tlie consul
ing. During the absence of
Hoge, Esq., addressed the assdi
quent and argumentative stylcj

-cy ofthe general administrate
the war, and all the other poirjti
tween the two parties

c GpmmiUce, Jontc
m ajjr ln a very elo-
bi (staining the puii-
•n £dn the subject of
tB £jiq\v at issm be

I'resolutions adopted:
Ttmvp of the course
‘Uj'Jaraes K. Polk;
ftftich the affairs of
wjted by him, evi-
ESjVld statesmanship
pal with which he

has evinced
order, and the

: Jtefo/cedv'That we heartily ah,,pursued by our worthy Presidentthatthe cfiicacyandabiiity with \
our governtneht have'been cot|didence to the.cdbhtry and to thdw
of the highest degree. Tbatthc:
has sustained the.honor ofourici
patriotism ofthe purest and higi
care in'd fidelity with which hejh;
vanccd, all he great, interests of
iests his sincere desire to pron>oi
faro ofthe wholecountry.

& guarded and ad-
i tc country mani-
Cjthe general Nvel-

. Resolved, That th»» tariff of Jfc
rationa upon every class’and i:n
rounityV and the increase of rej
the government, haa fully siti
founded upou correct principl >s
settled policy ofthis countty, a id
cided approbation.

. Resolved, That the Constitati
.much denounced by-the »
;shfo method ofconducting the it
government,and this is fully lei
facets that whilst our governmeit
in a foreign war, national loans h
without any depreciation. Thht
al affairs ofthe old world hav j !>

most extraordinary manner, tie
-this country have been unaf'ei
transmission of funds have b»er
pense than by any other rncar s /
the government.

’• Resolved, That we - still' co iti i
the present war with Mexico,
in the wrongs and aggressions o f
crnmcntupon our citizens an«J oithat we are ofthe opinion the iau

only by obtaining indemnity for Ity for the future. i
Resolved, That our confidcr c< j

ornor, Francis K. Sltunk, corU i
we hail his continuance in the {
as the harbinger ofgood to thje j

Resolved, ; That we arc higil table to bear testimony tothcjiii
Statesmanship of the Hon. Jatnc;being a firm supporter ofthe pr j
ocratic party. That in i
a son ofwhom she may be pr< u< |
offer to the American peopl ?, !
worthy to fill the- highest olfiio j
people. That he is our first] c|

• dency, and that our delegates t
convention be instructed t<3 ti
Presidency—but that we wilk
ally support the nominee oftic

Resolved, That nnr delegat
support the nomination of Gei
Kentucky, for Vice Presided!.

Muj. A. A. Douglass, or .
recommended as a candidatejfr
er; and a number of other relso
'by the meeting.

i; t>s its equal opc-
iirCsta of the com*

i i lues accruing .o
fed us that it i«
and should be the
[meet with our do*

i lftai Treasury, •<>

t true and onlya uiqidl affairsofthe
’Hiohstraled by the
|laß been engaged

(vc boon obtained
the financt-

»een deraugcd in a
Financial affairs of
led; and that the
i , made at less ex«
Without any loss to

Sue to approve o.fOriginating as it did*
Mexican gov-

government, and
ije jaltould We ended
die past and sccuri-

■ wlg' *

,»3p Qor worthy gov-

fcu annbatcd, and
ifbernotorial cbaii

Kjcyttone State,
in being

M^Sfrity, ability andLsjHuchanan, and as
of the dem-

dtsji vania possesses
jliand whom the can
Sir in crery respect
jHrihe gift of a Urea
jfbicc for the Piesi-
& the 4th of March
ttpport him for the

[nrcrfuljy and cordi
; tlhtjonal convention.

: » Ho instructed to
i kjlWm. O. iiutier, of

county, vji

fjCanal Commiesioo-
ijlions were adopted

%:

AjUllly.dlHcr Cumberland/’
&o 2U intit., and sc-
red Wa. R. Gobqas,
d;4th of March Con-

laty instructed for

f»s<Sgk Cause of . S Jgr ’J&j gSjLßive been told t|pro)jj[3t of|j|fr
of the late C£||

his politicalffril&dt,£t .tfrejgwt
soifr Whigs diq ftit'prefH'
dential election, and't&jgoggrcent Btatc{ election,
waS, on account ofthe prosperity of the country; and
that he urged upon his compatriots to report to the
plan oftrying to make the People believe the coun-V
try is fast approaching a condition ofentite ruin. ' ‘

The,editor ofthe New York Miror, an! opponent
oi the present adminUtiaGodj yrhonustidniktheclainta

tpf Gen. Taylor to "the Presidency in a,recent letter
from the City ofWashington, .says :

' ■.**It seems to be the policy of the at the;
present crisis, to make the affairs ofthe nation look!u 9 dark as. possible. I hoard a leader of this party;
say, the other day, that hehoped alt the banks t oould\
haveto suspend specie payments withta six weeks, Itj
was said in prirate,but with great earnestness, am?
I did not “promise not totoH” 11 l

These Federalpoliticians value, to their:
party, ofactual distress and ruin in the country; they
know it to be true (as Mathew Carey wijote, more;
than thirty years ago,) that “ your party r)se3 as the
country sinks, and sinks as yoor country rises. l ;

And, failing to carry through their scheme*, in a tirafe
of prosperity, they to deceive the people by
starting the cry oO*utn.

..
Bat it will notUthe. They

have not the power at this'ime, through|ithe agency
ofa national bank, to make “money” scarce at theijf
pleasure; and, while the salutary acta :hf the last
Democratic Congress shall remain unrepboled, they
jtivill not he able to ruin the country.

jjjmtic candidate for
jjkrcNcntresolutions
«d the following:

vote tneo and
I; he may prosecute
ind vigor, and uotili brought to sue forjostiliues ought nuthas obtained, to use

sjby her position, rc-
4jvc*rmg devotion to
I’the high honor of
ft candidate for the
sptlhat hcrundoubl'
l| I any longer by the
fcicuiariy when sb«i
nbon so tilcnlcd anddines Buchanan.
r|the tariff of 1546
ijjro Democratic than■Constitution of tbc

enact laws for
other than toraise

jorthe government,
jUrpose of protection

Eatry, —*• protection
of the Constitution,
spirit which should
ikiaturc.

iuliJic;m *tnlc*man,
fui security for the

Resolved, That Pennsylvania
sources, population and uon
Democratic principles, dcse<v«
furnishing the next DcmocKi
Presidency j anil wa feel con Id i
ed claims will not be disrrgunDemocracy of the Union, p;
presents to the National Convti
eminent a statesman as Hon J.i

Resolved^ -.That we consider
vastly better and infinitely mu
the tariff of IS42—that the ]
United States gives no aullorj
the purpose of taxing the peopl'
revenue to meet the demand <
and that all legislation for ti e ]
to particular branches of ini
for protection”—isan infracikji
and opposed to the Dcmocritn;
be manifest in our Naticnal

The Carlisle Volunteer, a pijj
fore been recognized as anfriiji
Air, speaks as follows in refen
land demonstration. Tho rani*
head and heart of the Editoj-:!

In oar paper of this morfail
official proceedings of our lei
will be seen that the'Delcgkti
sent this county in the State
strutted, to support the claimBuchanan for the Presidency.]
understand, were passed wi|hi
aithoagh some ten or twelvfe i
friendly to George M. Daili*]
magnanimous on-the part iiih
had been elected as Dallas
selves ie the minority in &q
they, like good and faithful d
the majority, in favor of tie}
We are glad to have it iri oir f
best of feeling prevailed du*ii
the Convention.

Ipef which has hereto-
iidij to Mr. Buchah-
r|nte to the Cumber-
jiarki do credit to the

will be found the

Magnetism In Louisville.
The last Louisville Democrat contains twenty-

eight certificates, of persons who have bjeen cured;
nr very sensibly benefitted, at_ the hands of Mr.L
I. Keely, who has been Torsome time lecturing on,
and experimenting in the phenomena;.of Human
Magnetism, in , that city. He has been giving in-
structions to a large and most intelligentsias*; ami,
at the close of the term for which they had engaged
him, a committee was appointed by the Class, to
Inquire into and report upon the cases of disease*,
&c., which he had under his care. Thje cases re-
ported on by them, consisted of persons who had
been long suffering with rheumatism, deifness, neu-
ralgia, paralysis, partial blindness, scrofulous affec-
tion, nervous debility, or other affectionl*; and tlip
cure, or manifest improvement in their!. condition,
is is several instances, certified to by tho Physicians
who bad been previously attending tliemJ;
nrittee who made thii report, consisted ofDoctnrs T*
L. Caldwell, Win. J. C. Ilaum, C. Pirtlq; and J. Vt%
Bright, the Rev. Samuel D. Baldwin A. M., and
George D. Prentice, Esq, Editor of thtj Louisville
Journal. !{• j,

For titf Xl&tlninf!

|ol/ Convention. It
appointed to repre-

Convention, are in*

Mr. llAarsa:—Y«ur correspondent Z^;thinks tbit
I do injustice to the.wealthy portion of the commu-
nity, tn the position which 1 took in my last articlij;
and invites me to visit the schools in some of llip
old Wards, where I will .find the children of the
“ rich and poor side hy side,” &c. Z.fisa Schobl
Director, and he assumes that I am ignorant of the
character of the schools in the cUy. Ifl have writ-
ten without a knowledge of the subject 1 am glad
that an intelligent gentleman has strpprq! forward to
sel me right. Rut lam not sure that Z. is better
acquainted with the condition of the schools in the
city than myself; nor do I think him possessed 6f
as much candor, as an ordinary reader >f his article
would suppose. Let me ask bin a question or two’:
When the School Directors in the North Ward re-
solved to recommend to the citizens aqancrease

the school tyx, at tlie time & refers to,; (I may be
wrong as to; date, but not as to the fact,) did their
not employ a person to go round and teir down the
legal which had been pasted up .in promi-
nent places (n tbe ward, within an hour?afterward»;
in order tha4 the heavy tax payers should not seje
them 7 Were they fearful that men ii moderate
circumstances Svould voto against 7 Cck
tainly noL jWcrc they under the apprehension that
the “wealthy men,” who send their'(children tjo
the ComiuqjjaScbool* (7> would throw iL their baj-
lots ta xl That would seciufto be irn*

possible. Who then did they fear 7 1 could answer
Ibis question; but I have no desire tq. got into ta
controversy with Z., a« 1 am sure hr ami I sgTiir

■ n tin main; and 1 hope that ho wilflco-opcraty
with an humble individual, like myself; in colling
public nucnli'tji la the subject of our schools, and
particularly to a High School. 1 shall agai|n.
on the subject ofthe tax being general, i ;?>

BIiRRMT. i

niidf iho lion. Jamas
. rjThc resolutions, we
nni(ta dissenting voice,
i'Jfjlhe delegates were
l oj This was right sod
'Jjoae Delegates, wholien. 1 Finding them-c ffcoanty Convention,Jotnbcrats, voted with5 Resolutions adopted.,iiwer to state that the
ifl,die deliberations of.

r fti,” it is now almost
1 Tjl [Buchanan will re-
i the National Conven-er as we are concern-
‘opted as tlie standard-

52T Mr. Kraai e&e, a member of the L*mtstatja
Legislature, was sent to prison Tor twelve hfifirr,-

#

few days sinco, for "striking Mr. Brewer,a fuliow
member, with his glove.

Household Weights awd Measure*.-rA« all famj
K«s ore not provided with scales and weights, refer*
ring to ingredients in general ute by e.very bouse-
wife, Dr. Browne subjoins a list—as •

WEIGHTS AND MEASUAES. JWheat flour, 1 pound is one quart.
Indian meal, 1 ffi 2 or#, it one quart.
Butler, w hen soft, 1 fi> is one quart.
Loaf-sugar, broken, 1 pound isono qiihrt.
White sugar, powdered, 1 lb 1 os, is one quart.
Best brown sugar, 1 lb. 2 oz. is one qitart.
Eggs, average size, 10 eggs aro 000 pound.

I.IQUID KCAU'RC. \\
Sixteen large table spoonfuls, are 1 a pint.
Kigbt table spoonfuls are 1 gill.
Four table apoonfnla are i a gill. *
A common sized tumbler holds 1 a pifit.
A common sized wine glass holds { a pill.

'in the gr*;at contest
that Convention be a

Democrat, and he

iHT The Cumberland Valley Sentinel,! of the 7th
inttant, comes to us with the name of t?en.
Cass at the head ofits columns, as a candidate for the
Presidency, subject to the decision of llid Baltimore
Convention in May next.

Justice to Got. an Opponent.—ln thfe
argument before the Supreme Court ofjjthe United
States, on the two eases of Martin Lather and Ra-
chael Luther against Borden and others, Whip*
p/s, ol Rhode Island, who boasted that hj£had nevci*
read JohnXbcke and never should, at one st.igo of,
hisargument seemed to forget that he was not on
the stump, and in speaking ofthe difficulties in Rhode
Island, said they would never have happened, if it
had not been for the obstinancy ofTom Dorr.

Mr. Hallett, who sat near him, hcrcjjsaid, in ait
,nder tone—you know Governor Dorr, Mfr. Whipple-
He is not here to defend himself. I doi know Mr;
Dorr, replied Mr. Whipple, emphatically. He wap
my studeni in law, nod 1 have rarely found a man’
so well vrrsed in history and nohe

with the institutionsand principles otgov«i
eminent, ancient and modern. He is a übo scholar■ anda gentleman. '

In my . whole intercourse with him I never
.knew him to disguise the truth or to utter 4 falsehood!
‘ But hirfault was, that he gave himself up to theo-
ries. 11c always asked my follow*cd it. 1• • • ■ . • :

’’

\

bt.W Should Mr. Du-|fonvention, wo shall
urpasscd by nono. Or,
pallas,Gen, Cass, Mr.
tfand true man, be ae-ifnr matt-head,and we
IM* behalf. “ Frinci-
ijmolto of every lover

: ■ £t ;

The Vice Prieslacncy.
The' Washington corresp6n«|iit of Uie Nashville

Union, writing under pf January 241h, pays
the following just tribute to dti liigerito of the Hon.
Aarou V. Bnpw.n, late Giiviirnor of the Stato of
Tennessee:l U - '

“ The notice taken or Bij-tip'vernor a. V. Brown,
in presenting his name andbldbiia to the considera-
tion ol the National Convention, as a toilable can-didate for the Vico Presidpnlilt—a nomination by
your convention wholly unioight, by tliat eminent
statesman —was and is well Imuited, In long and
faithful devotion to democratic principles in theable and faithful performance Jf-evcry duty which
has ever been confided to h!m,liy his countrymen-
in tho distinguished talents ever displayed,
in hiscareer from the date[ ol'hi s famous resolu-
tions in your State Senate, hi 1827, In relation, tb
the Clay and Adams'ibarg&ii ‘ tntriyuo and man-
agement in hlsdistinguiallei lead and services in
relation to the annexationtpf&UAas in 1844—45;
and in his late Executive' a Ijninistration of your
Statß-goVernmenf, hchas pro yet} himself to be a
statesman of: the souudest.repigMioan principles, of
the mostcommandingabiliuc yiand ever laithful to
hi»country; Long may-he liyWjto ebjoythe honora

MeVlipnonshia coun •

t'ry'w»y V" *’

An eulogy like’ this,- thus .wrestedas it [were from
an opponent, in the midst of an attack,;is equally
honorable to its subject and to the author; wfto/mthe expansive atmosphere ofthesuprcmjii.cqurt of
the United Stales, threw off prejudices fosr
tered within the narrow circle ofRhode Island, and’
spoke ofa man as a.man should sp’ealf.'jr :/T ' :'~K

■£ thVbirgh a7£tter*f-
s.hurg, that Governor
m* his late illness da

A NOBLE STOUT.
“I will allow you a man wornspent; tho bodyout-

linc of a htmiau thing; with toil and tvant cut, qs
with an iron tool, upon him; a man to whdpi the Com-
mon pleasures of this our mortal heritage arc un-
known as the joys of Paradise. : This map toils and
starves, and starves and toils, oven as tile markets
T*ty», he keeps a heart, sound ai oak in hie
bbsom.. Jn the sanctity of his soul, he ,bestows thokisp of peace ; upon.a grudging, world; i'iie compqtsthe homage.of champions hiUtsclf agaiirit
the hardness offortune. In his wretched homestead
he isihronedjiq the majesty of the affections, Ifip
soflerinpypaUent, loving wife—*his pale faced, ijl-
clad.childrenr-are.hiJ queen and subjects. ' Heis a
fclfig'lp guarding .and ruling the iron hour®;
anseeßipmUoflovoand goodness anaijit him: an,d
gir, s * sAid"theliamiltin a solemn, voice; “assurcly
as the kingdom of God is more than a fairy tale,«Ao
surelydo God’s ungels sing that poorOman’s jubi*
latc,n . '.V. J:.' ' T-

t “

7 "T ‘

. T * V..
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.'Ekelß|er»orl^-ti!^!»i,|Stesw .P«>li!^d^ij|faan,mS ®2 bttifegs in
thesuburbs of s£pameTy, that«a towards
tfe centrffof tfie (be terawraturejmcreases
ifcthe rSte'of abahf/ohe d«£rce^^v feet.
TliSt thc whole interior portion ofthe earth, or at
least a great part of it, is an igneous portion of
melted rock, agitated by violent winds, though 1
dare not affirm it, is still rendered highly probable
by the,: phenomena of volcanoes., The-facta*con-
nected with: their eruptions bavebeen ascertained
amlplaccd beyond dispute. How, then, are they
to be accounted fort Tlfe theory prevalent some
years'since, that theyare caused by the combustion
of immense coal-beds, is perfectly puerilo, and is
entirely abandoned. AH the coal in the world
woujd never afford fuel enough'for a single capitalexhbitioh of Vesuvius., We must look higher than
this | and 1 have little!doubt that the whole rests on
the &dtioniofelectric and galvanic principles,'which
are constantly in the earth. We know that when,
certain metals are brought together, powerful elec*
triemetion is evolved, anda light is produced, supe*
rioriefen in effulgence to the light of the-sun.—
Now, if s small arrangement produces such results,
what may we not expect from the combinations of
those: immense beds of metal to be found in the
earth-? Here we have the key toall the grand phe*
nomcnj of volcanic action.

*

An illustration on n
small scale may be seen in the thermoleclric bat-
tery made of zinc, bismuth, and antimony, pached
in a boxand varnished. In this, heat is evolved be-
low, while the top is cold; and here wc have the
very I.case of tho volcano—in the interior of a fiery
ocean js heaving its surges,while its peak is capped
witjh 1 everlasting snows.

From the Ihtanico' Medical Reporter:
Human Magnetism*

An Important Cure.—Na th anieICn 1craah, ofRip*
ley, about sixteen years ago received an inju 7 upon
his brain, which produced complete insanity that
lasted for more that) a year. Under medical treat-
ment he became partially relieved—bat from that
time onward he was subject to return of derange-
ment, every month, that would usually disqualify
him fof business from one to two weeks.

Ode year ago, last.August, Prof. Smith, of Jeffer-
sonville, lad., was delivering a course <-f lectures
in Jtipley,' bn Humao Magnetism. Mr. C., prompt-
edbjr curiosity, merely, presented bimself, withoth-
ers* to be magnetized. Atthc third sitting he pass*
fully into the magnetic state, and soon .became
quite susceptible to the influence; before the course
'©Hectares, was concluded ho had one of hisperiods
cal returns of derangement; From what had. been

the lectures about the healing properties of
magnetism; some ofUie friends of the afflicted were
curious to have a trial tuadcinthis case—Mr. Smith
wai sent for, and on his arrival - found Mr. C. per-
fectly insane and speechless— were feeble
and less than twenty beats to the‘minute—his hands
an<fc feet were os cold as icicles and his whole body
trehtbled as if shaken by a fit ofague. Thirty or
forty!persons were gathered around, much alarmed,
and some in tears. A number of physicians werepnfsCnt, justready toexhibit the “life giving effects”
ofthp lancet.

Prof. Smithrequested them to Suspend operations,and <lhepatient should be cured in.a few minutes,
without torture, and without medicino. All with-
draw from tho room except the physicians, and a.
few relative* nml friends. Immediately, Mr. C.was
pul into the magnetic sleep, and in a lew minutes
hi 4 whole system was calm and free from pain. The
physicians were then requested to examine his
ptdsfc, which were still faint and stow, but in two
mfnutos more they we'ro raised hy the operator to

andforty-five beats to the minute. The
good doctors examined orer and over to see if there
might not possiblybe some mistake or collusion.

The pulse was reduced to seventydbur to the
minute, and the doors were opened to largo collec-
tions of men, women, and children, anxious to wit-
ndsfelhe triumph or downfall ofmagnetism in Hop-Icy. After a few appropriate remarks, and in leas

w/nufes from the tune .Mr. Smith com-
mence 1 his operations he restore*! Mr. C. to the

state, completely cured. The next dayhe
was'at his worif ,and from Unit day to this he has not
had; one symptom of bis usual returns of insanity.Ifishcaith ih other respects has been better than at
any Other time during the previous fifteen years. Ho
has, however, occasionally been magnetised during

jear.

THE OITION.
ancient Egyptian* paid religious homage to

th<j heavenly bodies, at the same time reserving su-
perior tokens til’ adoration for the sun, which was
thei£arch idol, and to whose.worship, as well as for
the purpose of observing the motions of which, the
Egyptian pyramid* were built and devoted. It was
uud£r the reverentially repeated pame of on—the
being—that thr same Dqity, the sun, was known by
th« duplicated title oK-i-oa—the Being, the One,the
Being. This ha* given occasion to those whose ob-
ject -was to cuquiic into the real meaning of things
us jlsttlc n* possible, toaccuse the Egyptians of wor-
shipping onions, whereas they only regarded these
a*yvmholsof the solar system which they worship-peil* The onion received that Egyptian namefrom

<|urtou* analogy, that if you cut it through hori-
zontally, each section presents a resemblance of the

Mj&tcro—the sun in the centre, and the orbits
of’tHe planets revolving round it, inukiug up the
substance of the root. Thus, whenever we mention
the name of this little bulb, we express the dupli-
cated ineffablechartnwood of the ancieht Egyptians,esteemed by them in its simple form on (of which,
-to.r thc Hindoo aum or cm may te a variation) as
ttyi most sacred imaginable.

A DIT OF HI’MOR
iWc do not relish truth the less for being occa-

sionally spiced with a little humor. The following
extract from the report of a committee on Hogs,read before an Agricultural Society down east,”
contains some excellent hits :

‘\Agaiu : Some folks accuse pigs of being filthy
in their habits, andL negligent m their personal ap
pearanre. But whether food is best eaten off the.
ground, or from China plates, is, it eecma to me,
merely a matter of taste arid convenience, aboutwhich pigs and .men may honestly differ. They
ought, then, to be judged charitably. At any rate,
pigs; are not filthy enough to chew tobacco, nor to
poidoo their breath by drinking whiskey. And as to
their personal appearance, you don’t catch a pig
playing the dandy, nor the females among them
picking their way up this muddy a rain,
in Ikhl slippers.

Notwithstanding their hetreodox notions, hogs have
softie excellent traits of character. If one chances
to fallow a little deeper in some mire hole than his
fellows, and so carries off and comes in possession
of-more of this earth than his brethren, he never
asku.mes an.extra importance on that account; nei-
thorvare his brethren stupid enough to worship him
for'jt. Theironly question seems to be, is he still a
hog? If he is, they treat him os such.

And when a Kog has no merits of his own, he
never puts on aristocratic claims any partic-
ular respect on account o* his family connections;anft yet somc Hocs have descended from very an-
cient families. They understaud, .full well, the
common sense maxim,‘every tub must stand upon
its own bottom.* **

Crushed AflSeetlons*
. .How many suffer unrequited affection f They are
attached strongly to thosif who return them cold
words, indifferent looks, and even avoid their pres-

A word"that mightnot otherwise be noticed,
often rinks deeply in the heart of one whose life is
bound up in another. Where an object if cherished,

is watched with solicitude, and a smile
gives exquisite pleasure, while a frown sends a dag-
get (o the heart. There is no greater sin than to
crush those warm affections gushing freely from o
generous heart. It dries np the fountain ofthe sou?
-r-foaes the smile on the check, and casts a shadow

bright nnd glorious prospect. Draw near
to the heart that loves you, return the favorsreceiv-

if you cannotlove in return, be caicful not
to bruise it or break it: by a careless word an—unkind
expression or an air ol indifference.

•K- «•». . . '
r i Curious Statlitleai Record*
ohio County was organized in 1777, and soon af-

terflic county of Kentucky, . lh ,17.79 the western
emigrants suffered from a famine ofthe most serious
kityhf Even nftcr the price of corn had fallen (!)
to/Stferty dollar* per bushel, continental currency;
theftUvern rates in OhiOj as yye are told; were estab-
lished by tho county .-.Courts :

1. Breakfast or supper, $4,00’ ,
2. :JHalf s~piiit of whiskey, 6 00
3. .Duincjr, 6 00

jLodging,\viih clean sheets, 3 00
to hoy oyer night, , 3-00.

7. ;Qne gallon. 4; 00^
B. Halfa pint ofwhiskey, with.sugar; ,8,00

'

o.;One quart of.strong bCcr, - . 4 00.
Tile currency, continental money, continued to

ih value until 1781, when the charge for
dinner wap fixed by the. court .at twenty dollars;
and breakfast and supper at fifteen dollars.

T(aud in pititingvpSugar.—¥fQ wereshown yes-
terday some rathertstrong illustrations offraud ip
putting up sugar, by some not vory conscientious
planters. It consisted ofthe headings ofa hogshead,
whith weie,4f incheBthick,and wetgbed 68 pounds,
Itis not only a serious loss tb .the party porchaaiUg
sugarput up.in thismanner, bqt a elill more serious
injur) to the suffer in the
ceneralby thedishonesty oroneoftheirclass; These
frauds cause thehighrate oftare on sugars, by which
the/air and honestplanters aie sacrificed to the frau-
dulent and dishonest.
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.MAT-TEaEI-F^
D*Wl Alt© yVe*KtT RtVirwu par' Reiiewi

of thn.Maritats wiH bcaanearcorrect aiitispqtsibfjS.
to make. them. ajFe will mtjte ouFquoutions front

when we hear of them ; and when no
Bales aref-ifeported, we will depend upon the most
reliable and extensive merchants. Country friendß
may depend upon opr figures; aa-a general thing;
though we make no pretensions to infallibility.

Industbial t-citoOL— Tliis is a movement in
which our citizens, without respect to-sect, party,
or sjmculative opinions, must unite. It is trio late
to argue in favor of the advantages of combing La-
bor, Science; Art and Literature,, in one grand sys-
tem of Education: On this-Bnbject, tliere'arc no
dissenting voices.

We will state that the effort has been commenced,
apd we believe, before another year, the school will
he organized and established. Some gentlemen
have met a t.d drafted a charter, which will no doubt
be passed by the Legislature. It is to organize a
joint slock company, with a capital of $50,000—

the Governor to issue letters patent on $lO,OOO,being-subscribed. With the latter sum, llie-institu-
tion canbe started, upon good circumstances. Itis
proposed to establish it a few miles from the city.
A farm wiii be bought, buildings erected, stock,
implements, Ac.; Sic., furnished, suitable for the
gratification of the Industrial instincts' of children
of both sexes. A physician will be resident there,
to care for the health or all., bath houses will bo"
furnished ; the food will be of the most wholesome
selection from the marketsof the world. Languages
will be taught nraUy. Families ofFrench, German
Italian, Ac., will be pat into the buildings; whose
business it will be to teach the living languages, by
speaking to children only in those tongues.

We have the authority ofexperienced teachers in
saying that at the age ofsixteen, a boy ora girl may
be madeperfect .in a half adoxea langnages, all the
sciences, the arts, congenial to his or her tastes, and
have good healthy bodies, by a few years residence
in such an institution.
' The grand object will be to develops, and,bring,
oat, all that is in man—to make' portions, at least,
ofthe next generation, healthy,-rounded characters,
l*" e® from physical deformities and diseases, wiih the
social and intellectual-passions, trained to tend to
the respective destinies each one is to fulfil in the
world. There is nothing visionary in ail this. It
can be accomplished in any country, by any. peo-
ple ; only give then; the moans and a knowledge of
the correct systems! The plan belongs to no sect,
or part/, a school ofphilosophy; a/l who sludy cdu-
cation advocate it, and the aid and encouragement
ofpeople ofevery degree in society have been prom-
ised in Ilia present effort to establish such a school
in the neighborhood ofPittsburgh.

On Friday evening, there was quite a respectable
meeting in Temperance Hall, ofpersons who came
together to carry out the great measure. Mr. Alien
gave his view, in a popular manner. life was fol-
lowed by Mr. Fonvaid, in a very energetic little

. speech, in which lie asserted (hat ihere was no such
tiling as education now—“ we have no educated
men.” He was satisfied lhat the plan oi the pro-
posed Industrial School was the only one by which
whole men could he made; we are now all frag-
ments ofmen; none sailed for the duties which de-
volve upon u». Industry is the first branch oredu-
cation ; languages should be taught orally, Ac.
Ilisvcmarks wero received with great applause.

Other meetings will bo called soon, to which tho
public, ladies particularly, aro invited to attend.

“Mrnoin OF Wa. Ellest Chahhiho, with Ex-
tracts from his correspondence and manuscripts, in
three volume*.

This i* the title of a forthcoming work, from the
pen oi Wra. Henry Chauningr (nephew of the great
Doctor,) which i* bound to create s stir in the walks
of literature. The life ofno man ofthe present age, is
more wortbyof the pen ofthe biographer than that of
the distinguished philosopher who is the subject of
the work noticed above. Ths name is familiar to
ua all. The name of the biographer is well known
to fame.

That the work will be popular, and much sought
for in this city, by men of mind, we know. Tho
price will be threo dolara lor tho three volumes.
Cheap enoughcertainly.

An agent will call upon those ofour citizens- who
jAtmhi take the work, in a few days, and it is hoped
that he will not bo turned off without subscrip-
tion*.

Fal*e Alarms,—The evil of false !ala rms waa
experienced during thefire at the French etore on
Tuesday evening. The belli bad been ringing, boys
shouting “ fire,” and the engines turned out, about
half an hour before the fire was discovered. The
firemen of the two cities did not heed the continued
ringing, so that but one engine, the Allegheny .
which was near at hand, was present, and it arrived
too latc.to prevent Joss. We cannot think of any
remedy for false alarms; but if some citizen .would
devise a plan to prevent the occurrence, be Would
be a public benefactor.

Chloroform.—Dr. Scott, Dentist, Fourth street,
near Market, will administer the Chloroform to pa-
tients who desire it. He is one of the most success-
ful Dentists in the city ; and, on his skill, those who
are afflicted with bad teeth, may rely with confi-
dence.

The following is the mode of administering the
choloroform 2—14It is dropped on a sponge or hand-
kerchief, which is applied to the mouth; and in a
minuteor two it takes effect, and entire insensibility
to pain seems to be superinduced.

Arrest,awd Attempt to Shoot aw Office*.--
Yesterday, while officer Scott, of Allegheny city,
was attempting to mako an arrest of a man named
Matson, charged with larceny, the fellow drew'a
pistol and hanged away at him; but,
missed. lie was taken into custody, and is nowin
a position where it will not be practicable to play so
with fire arms.

Stir We sawa number nfmilitary gentlemen on
the New England No. 2, yesterday. ; We presume
they are the persons noticed by the'Gazette as having
arrived, viz :

Col. Taylor,-U. 8. A.; a brother ofold Rough and
Ready, and looking extremely like him;Gen. Brook,
late President of the Fremont Court Martial , and
Col. Long, U. S. A. ' . •

AST* Mr. Isaac Harris makes another appeal to
public sympathy through the'Dispatch ofyesterday.
He urges that he has sacrificed much; and wc notice
that the editor contrasts his labors .with those of
Father Matthew.- ; , .

W" The American makes a characteristic attack
upon the Brownsville Packets. Wepresuoie Mr.
Meckemner, the .agent: of Ute iine, giyc
the fellow On advertisement. <4 His praise is cem
sure,*’ most timesand he never injured any body
yet, that we know of.

Chronicle says that Manager Porter left
Vicksburghj for Jackson, immediately after the fire.
Qur p correspondent, Swankey, indicated nothing of
thiskind; and bo we thiok the 'old; Gcveraorwill
show his face in thii-city.beforemany days. .But the
Chronicle’sstatement may be.correct, after oil. *

: S3T Mr. Allen leftfor Cincinnatiyesterday on the
'steamer New England, N0.2. He.expects' to. lie in
this city again in May. - '

l&rpr. Delahy is oneof the‘editors of the North
Star, Frederick Douglass’s paper, published in Ro-
chester.
: BSTThbetorc room ofSloan, whichwas burntoiit
some timeago, and which caused so much p excite‘
rnent, is still in its desolateand black condition. -

OfficerHague, of the Independents, returned
from Cincinnati on Tuesday, having succeeded par.
tially in theobject of his visit.

TSTINEB TO ARRIVE—isoqr. coblcbv
VV . Burgundy Port Wine, cupccicd dai

fct>7 . : / P.

Cette White and
*ily to arrive.
C. MARTIN.
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extreme,
nesses. There wsi£ one’ entire -family-
pother,
Jwere old and experiencedyoffenderi, and
Tor years a tax upon the are now liv-
ing on the Hill, at the expense ofthe people ofthe
county. The Guardians of the Poordesired to take
away the youngest child ; but the mother manifested
a parentnl fondness, and resisted. We understand
that, notwithstanding, the child will be taken away
from the Jail. It should not be permitted to remain
with such subverted characters. It is said tq be a
smart boy, over a year old. With proper care and
education, this little one might be tnacta.a man of
men.. i/v,

While in the Tombs, on Tuesday night, the fami-
ly fought among thenisclvcs j -yelled, and mangled
each other most crueilvr >

There .were other cases on hand before the May-
or, yesterday morning, for drunkenness,
&c. •

The Pitt TowpsHJr ArfAia;—No arrests will be
made, we are informed, as the persons complained-,
of by the woman are above suspicion, and the offi-
cers—the justice particularly—refuses to take fur-
ther notice ofiti Mrs. Mill water jsrecovering from
'her injuries. It is supposed that the real perpetra-
tors, whoever they are (for they are unknown to the
woman)will escape. Hersuspicions were {excited
against four persons without suffiisnt cause.

35TBarney Williams appears again in the Athen-
teum this evening. .

~

SiTMr. Spencer’sClass will probably be organiz-
ed on Monday. Due notice will be given of the'
first meeting.

Woman’s Love.—We would not give a straw for
the lave of a fashionable, novel-reading yoong'wo-
tnan. What is her love? Idle nothingness. She*
never dreams of anything but rosy cheeks, bright
eyes and splendid forms. The heart, the character,
the disposition, have nothing to do with her opinion.
Sheloves the outward appcarancey-the (bppish dress,
.and the fashionable ball-room manners. Noted is
the pure love of the inda*trious, timid girt. Her
love emanates from the heart, and when hcr.affec-
tions are drawn out yon will find an object worthy
of them. You will not be dazzled by dress orbooks
—the heart hlohe will convince you that her love is
not thrown away; Give ns the. respect and love. of.
*uefr'awoman—timid; gentle, hind and industrious
—and you aie welcome to the tinsel and glare, the
admiration aud praise, of the ball room coquette.

Co-operation.the Wife —There is much . good
sense and truth in the remark of a modern author,'
'hat no man ever prospered in the world,
co-operation of his..wife. If she unites in mutual,
endeavosa to reward .his labors .with an.endearing
smile, with what confidence will he. resort to his.
'merchandise nr bis (arm, fly over land s', soil 'bn theseas, meet difficulty and encounter danger—if hs
knows.he it not spending his strength .in,vain, bdt-
lhat his labor will :be rewarded by the sweets of
home ! Solitude and disappointment; enterthe-his*
lory of every roan’s life; and,he is but halfprovided
for his voyage, who finds buUaii associate for happyhours, while (or his monthsoWarlcncss and distress
no sympathising partner is prepared.;' ?

Mabriku—On the 2nd of Dee., 1847, by Rev. Williaihs,lPa*t<7r of the Ist Baptist c-hurrh) Mr: Geobge Uekd, to'Miss Maut Tuoksuill, all of the city.

] ATHESJBCX.
C. J. Smith, Acting'and Stage Manager.

fCr-Secohd uight of the engagement of Mr. 3nrncvWilliam*.

evening, February 10th, will l»c presented thefavorite Faroe of i
RUN FROM A B.VIUFF.

After which the laughable Burietta of the
IRISH TUTOR.

To couclude with the laughable Farce of theSPRIGS OF IRELAND:
or the

■nCTIM OF .SCtKXCE. '
Jerry Murphy. ’---Barney Williams.

>Vith the soug of Billy O'ilouTke.' 7

EXCHANGE HOTEL, ,

Corner of Penn and Si. Clair Streets, Pa.-fIMIE subscriber, having assumed the management of
X this long established and popular Hotel. respectfully

announces lb travellers and the public generally, that h$■will be at all times prepared to accommodate iltczu in nil ■things desirable in a well regulated Hotel. The House is
now being thoroughly repaired throughout, nud new fur-niture added; and no pains will be spared to moke the
KxctusQKoncof the veby bkst Hotels in the country.The undersigned very respectfully solicits a continuance
of the liberal patronage which the House has heretofore'received. . THOMAS' OWSTON,

tehlft-daw • i.< Proprietor.
A LLGGIIEN V—Attention—At the annual election of

J.V the Allegheny Fire Company, hel<J on Momluy even-
ing, February Tin, the following persons were elected.ottieers for the emruingyca'r:

Prttidtnt —Edward Gregg.
Fife Prtaideni—C. S.Kyster.
Trtasurer—David Holmes.

Chignell.
Captain—Michael M'Steine.
FtmiJUfu/rndn*—Wui. TroyiUo. .
Stroud —F. Vunhorn.
First Engineer—lxaac Wright.
Steond “ —Richard Spltuie. 1
Third —R: B.Bcafe.
Fourth “ —G. Haufraann.
First. Hon W.’M^Shcrry.
Steond • a -MSw

* Third • w —J. Fitzpatrick.
• FoM,*th- il ’ —J. Frazier. - •

Fifth u . . —H. Donaldson, j.
Sixth “ —James Wilson.
Are Mm—Peter Scully, J.D.Dovrney; ; .
PUtg'Guanfo—JamesWalls, Samuel Riwk.
Vekgausto the\ Frmne«?

j A.’Uoetation—Edward Gregg,'
- David Holmes, W. C. Meredith. *

Election Committee—VF. C. Meredith, ii. M’Steine, H.'
Clugnell. -■

Fire Wardens—J. Heron Foster, J.D. Barr, J. Billings-
ly, Jacob Myers, Isaiah Aikehs. _ •;

On motion thefollowingresplnlionswcro unanimously
adopted:. t

Rrsolred, That the thanks of the company be tendered
to the citizens in general for their liberal donations to-,
wards erecting our Engine House. 1’

JtfMiirfd, That the thanks of the companybe also tend-
ered to Mcssrs.'Kerr and MiUeuger, the icontractors for
thedrdugUl of the house, and their gratuitous attention to
the sniue. EDW.rnD GREGG, Pres’t.

F. Vaxuobn. Sec'y. ; feblO-lt .

SODA-; ASH—Pbjce Reduced—'The subscribers have;
this-dayreduced the price of their, soda ash, (which

is -warranted by the manufacturers from 85 to 88 per cent.).
to 4}c. for cash, or 4|c. for approved notes at 4 months.
And for quantities of5 tonsor - upwards adeducUoiV will
bo made of the Jc per pound off these prices. V- ‘

; W. AM. MITCHELTREF-,
fcblQ : . , • r; v , . :jK>O Liberty street..

J SCOTT, Dtntist, Fourthst, five doors west, of-,Mnr»
« ket; ; Allwork warranted, and if hotperfectly soli**

factory no chutes will be made. febjt£r
TAMES CALLAN, Attorney at Zoic, comer of Wylie
v ?nrid Fifth streets—*Law Corner. ” fcblO-y :

TCJ'ALENTINES.—A splcndlE assortment of comic and.
"1? sentimental Valentines, for sale by

JOHN H. 3IELLOR,
fcblO . ; 81; Wood street.

SAMUEL MORROW, Manufacturer of Tin, Copper,.
and sheet iron ware, No 17 Fifth: strcet.-bctween:

Wood and Market. ;
. ■ feMO.'

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter,
Sessions'of the Fcaco, in mid for die County Of Al-

legheny. .• -

• The petition of James .Crooks, Of-Robinson township,
in the countyaforesaid, humbly sheweth, That ypur pe-
titioner hath provided himselfwith materials'for the ac-
commodation oftravellers and, others, .at his dwelling
house in the county aforesoiAruDd praysthat yotrr Honors
will be pleased to granlihima license to; keep a pablic
house of entertainment?.Amiyourpetitioner,as in-daty
bound, will pray JAMES CROOKS.*

We; Uft subscribers, cltizcnsuf Robioson township, do
certify, that'the.above pe titioue r~i&of gooddepute for
honesty and temperance, aiid is well provided with hoiisfe
room arid coiwenierices'fbrthe accoinodation bf.lrayelers
awl others, and'that said tavern is necessary.—,;
' Win. M’Michael, Jacob Drake, C.’M,Fnrinnd,j,'B. £r-
vin, B.K.Talraer, J;M;Cmra, W. Teaball, X?iKeairns,
John 'M’Closkcy; Wm. Adams, M. Horiiison, Jr., Henry
Glass,.' .—I ...feblOdpt*;^

Benjamin. f./Dentson,attobney and corasn-
-Loa at. Law, CUittandWOhio, ;willaUeud tq profes-

sional buslh'ws'iu the Courtsof Cuyulioga and adjoining
comities, - - v i.

_ ■He wilfnlsogive careful attention IQ .Collectionsin any
part of Northern'Ohib;1 -??r -. • •«*.

: ’?' ■ : >■'Chief Justice Parkei-j Cambridge Law School.- •

Horn Richard Fletcher, 10 State stn Boston?
HornSrauyl»Perkjn«,-|M Walnut *Ui'Pliilailolpfiia...Richard B. Kimball. 55Wall at, New York

'

Hampton A Smith, Pittsburgh. .Foradditional referejjcc, refer to this Office. : fcbtt-ly
PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS AND ;SPR!NG AND• - AXLE FACTORS * 7 V
ISAAC JONAS.. iaiiw w nt*tnn

; JOIESA4VIGG, Q

“'id Mister, Steel,JJ-L .Ploogh Steel, SteelPioughWings, Coach and Elip-
tic Springs, Hammered Iron Axles; end! dealers in Malle-able Castings, Fire Engine Hemps, and Conch Trimmings
S<n*S C°mer °f ana From sis ,

Pittsbargh, Pa.

LANDRETU-S GARDF.N SEEDS.—The sohScriber1 , aa43^ usi received his annual supply of Land retil’s
Garden Seeds,warranted fresh and genuine, .embracing
cT*ry,yaTiety worth cnhlvating. The wiimtioU of farin-
c.TßrJ!>ardctters; and is;rcspectfitlly caMed". to. fits

feti2 . Nb. 29 Water sr.'

RATES OP DISCOUST,
. Comtied daily fry

KRAMER AND RAHM, EXCIIANOE BROKERS, -

COB2TKR OF WOOD 43TD THIRD BTBSTB.

PENNSYVANIA.
Pittsburgh Banks--par ,
Philadelphia Banks-- ‘•

• 'par

Germantown- • • ♦ • ‘pat
Chester county * * *•■■;*•* 'Par
Delaware county- "“'par.
Montgomery county par
Northumberland county- • par ,
Col.Bank $ Bridge Co. - -par
Reading.-- •• - --par
Lancaster • *y>br
DoyUstoum. -..-par.
Easton---”.... -
Bucks county----
PottsviJle'-” ......

Washington
Brownsville.- - -

-
-

York.
ChatnlenbuTgk-
GcUysburg.....

Middletown.. ..

Carlisle.”-”
Mlarrisbughr”--
Honesdale------
.Lebanon.- ......

Lewistoicn.” - --

-• Wyennirigi*/•--
Erie.- *•'*«.♦ •

’.West Branch.- -

Wayntsburg.
Susquehanna county • «,«

Lehtgh county----
Ui States Batik .« *2B
Relief. Notts- ............-14
City and County.Scrip. • • *l4

INDIANA.

1.
OHIO.

JU Bankandbranches.
ncmnati Banks. >vl|
releviUt (Zxmctwjm). ... ■!*
iuvibus Bank . .(I
nio

wrfuilrS.* • • J.jl
!auga ••••• X.'ll
mcaA'.
■to ZA6<w—-
vaster.' *•••;• •••••••* •*-1*
inrtra.* — 1*
itVirotke> -*• v tv/Hi
ecetanil ■*•*?•* • v **H'
fora* *«-•*•► •!§
.ncastcr.-- - *v ■ ■‘• •t *B.-

........10
mtbn, •••••••• 520
tana;. *5O
amiUt- • —»• • •••"•• >5O-....*.141

• 1* ILLINOIS.
Stale Bank and Brarichts&QSankof lUhtois. -.......*.75^

MICHIGAN.
B»crriioum.*-»,»i:>r*.*v *7o .. ;Insurance Company. «••• .5
\StateXank~. S'I Oaklandcounty..'.'.'.. - -10
• Farm, and Meek, Bank- .10 ' •
• St. Clair..... ... .....notaJe.

■MISSOURI.
S/a/e Ea/il-

§fate Bank and bravchts * -11
State Scrip'.- • ■ • • • • *1:1

KENTUCKY.

TENNESSEE.
t AU hanks. .3

I EASTEJW EXCHANGE. >
2V«O Tori?(prtwi.) ....*

PAi'farf^/pfaa. - u........... .*
: Baltimore.’” ..i.., ...IAU Banks *

- • VIRGINIA.
'Eastern 'Banks' • •

Wheeling.'"
Branches
Branchat ■ Morgantown

MARYLAND.*
Baltimore city • • -
Country Banks - ■ *.

i NEVTYORK.
City Banks.. *•••-••; • •
Country Banks

NEW ENGLAND.
AH solvent banks •

NEW JERSEY.
Tlahlfield»»-

«« no -salA

. VALVE. OF.\ COINS. '
Amer. Gold iprem.) .*
Old-«*»rfo*...rfo«••...■ ...$ .
(ri/tnf(u>............55 00 *pSovertijpu ~... .4 p 3| 2'Vttfmfttoor*..; 7go "

Ten Tkaltn-.... ......? po
'Ten Guilders- 300 '

t Ltnti5tF0n. ............4 25 '
iVapo/«7«. -v, ’... .-.3 go

. iDouMotm. Spanish-...1fi'00-
Do. Patri0t. ......... -15 60 *
•Ducats 215 ;

41*
•:U
•U
••1*

•~tgA
# GARDEN SEEDS.—The ‘subscriber ha* re-otEwE-ceived, and .will continue to receive, during:

the large supplies of
Seeds, warranted fresh and genuine.' -It is of the first im-
portance to the Gardener, thathe should have a selection
of good and genuine Seeds, without which hh diligence*,skili hud soil, Can be of little value. Having this scif-evi- •
■dent fact in view, the subscriber can confidently recoin- ;
jhend the Seeds lie odors to the public. .as being of tbo
dery liest quality. Hi* stock.is comprised, in part, Of Iko •
vidcrcut varieties of the following luud»<' '

Artichoke, Cucumber, .Parsnips,
Asparagus, Egg Plan!, Peas,'

. Beans, Enafrr, Pepper,
Beet, KslCf Potuto. -

Borecole, Leek, Pumpkin,
Broccoli, Lettuce, " Radish,
Cabbage, Melon, Rhuhoxil, u

Carrot, Mustard, Saalsafy,-
Cauliffower, NaaturUim, * Spinach,
Celery-, Okra, Squash
Corn, .. : Onion, • / Tomato,

- 1.. Cress, - . Parsley, - . Turnip,
Wlft a choice selection of Aromatic and Sweet Herb

and.Flower Seeds.; ..
. • 1

1 ■■■'?
. The subscriberwould also cpljthe attention ofFhnrt-
ers, Gardeners and the OsageOrange, asmall

-quantity of the seed ofwliifcli he had just received. The
Osage Orange is better adapted for hedges than' any thing -

knowiu. With,a small cost, and'but a little care, a fence
may be had that will defy the inroads of eanlc, andwbat
is important, in a populous district, set at bay any desorip- -
tion of tresspassers.

" F.-LI SNOWDEN, ' •
feb9-3tdAw3.

„

. No. 2» Waterat

SUNDAY SCHOOL have just received
a large supply of Books for Sunday School Libraries,

published by the American Sundny School'Union, and
approved by a comroittec of publication, consisting of ■members ol the following denominations, viz.: Baptist,
Congregational, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, and
Reformed Dutch. These publications, comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8 cents op -
to 75 cents,)' all written expressly for'Sunday Schools.In addition to ibe above, theUnion.publishes.a.forge
voriety ofKooks, in paper covers, for quite young-chimr
Ten, for rewards, Ac.

- The Union also publishes two ' Norland %
of one hundred volumes each, all numbered ready for use, <
of books from 72 pages up to250, at the low priceoften
dollars, averaging only tencents a volume- '

Also,;11A Youth CabinetLibrary, n of fifty volumes,, at
the lowprice of two dollars and fifty cents.

Also, Hymn Books. Question Books, red and blueTick-
ets on paste, boards, Maps, Ac.
/ All the above we sell at the Union, at Philadelphia
prices.: Catalogues of Books furnished -onapplication.

ELLIOTT VA ENGLISH. 50 MarketsL,
fehB \ between Third and Fourth. ••

Dissolution.,*v*V: •''
rpHE partnership so long existing- linn ofMV r"
X CORD A KING, was, by mutual cbnseut,: dissolved
on the Ist inst. The busiAess will be cloned, at. the. old.,
staud, by either of us, using the name ofthefirii| for thaty,
purpose. Being desirous to have our hnnttW* crashed,

-with as little delay.as possible,-we would respectfully ref- .
quest those Indebted, to call and settle'timi&edbanta.-" i

JOHN D. M’CORD. ; '
11. D. KING.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
JOHN D. M'CORD. <having associated with him. his --

.brother; JAMES M/CORD, miderthe style of M’CORD.':
A CO~ will continue tlic Hut, Cap, and Eur business, in
all it*various wholesale and retail, at the old -
stand, corner of Fifth nmlYVood. wliere they soli- .
cit a conrinuutiou of the patronage so liberally bestowed-
on the old firm. TOHN D. M’CORD,

JAMES S. M’CORD.
IN'retiring from the old anid wellknown firm of McCord.

& Kixo, ImosiTespecifullyrecommend to the patronage 17 '
of the pnblic.jny successors, Messrs. M’Coiud & Co. • • . »

feb7-tm ; H. p. KINO:
: M’Cord A> Oo^

, .(SCCCBSSORS TO M’COBD it, KISO.) , , ; .

4 -MANUFACTURERS and dealers in
HATS,CAPS, and FURS, IWtolesaleand ■. Rdailycor*Wood and Fifth sts., Pittsburgh,

PARTICULAR attention paid to our Retail Trad*. '
Gentlemen corircly.atnli times, upon getting' the;ir HATS
and CAPS,from our.establishment, of the .test materialsfim/ifprT»/Ja».*Atpj of the latest styles, and at the lowest
prices.'.

.. .....
. . r.. -;j

.Country Afercbants, (purchasing by wholesale,)are re- rspectfullyinvited to call and examine out Stock, asOwe
can say' with 'confidence,. regards quality and

; trice, it will not suffer in a compmson with any house.in ".Philadelphia. feb7-y
r S. MORRIS itCO’S BLACK

-

WRITING INK, For
• Steelor Quill Pens, and the Copying Press.—^ This Ink

is the result of the experiments of sevcral devoted
to the manufacture, on an extensive scale,-, of.an article
suited to all the purposes of the consumer. The perfec-
tion of this..Writing Ink consist*in the following proper- •
tie*:- FLCtniiT—in which property it.will be found to‘.surpass all previous preparations. Itwill Dow with per-
feet freedom,cither from quill or steel pens, and is entire-- -lyfree from anycorrosive:qualities. Cocoa—The: color*•
of this article isa rich, beautiful blue black.lE77AIJI 5 good black Ink, from its necessary chemical
constitution, requires exposure to the aii to imparta deep,color. It must not, therefore, beexpected. thatlhemo-'
menttbo bottle is oped, the Ink. will be fonnd to be'ajct-
black:- The first appearance will bo pale; but after, ex-posure to the chemical action of the atmosphere, either -

onpaper or ip the inkstand, itwill assume a brilliant black
fattC. 'r > Pkbmaxescy—The color is unalterable by the lapse oitime.' It will never fade. On ibis account, all important
records should he made in this article, os years only -

deepen wul strengthen its tint.
N. B. This Ink is suitable for all kinds of Metallic-Pena, and for Pena made of QulUs; and wbat is impni-.:

tant and very deairnble with many, will give a perfect*
impression by the Copying Press.

“■We are using, in the institutions with whichwe areconnected,Mottm’Blue JtfafkJYWfi’ig.fnl:;and, in respect •
to fluidity, brilliancy, and permanency,believe it superior
to any lug we have heretofore used.” [Signed,! r

“A. Tbuwton, CashierBank ofLouisville; Wm. Rieh-
Cashier Northern Bank of Kentucky; Georere.C.Gawnllimcy, CashierBank of Kentucky; L. L. Shreve*Pxesident.of the Gas Bonk, Thomas L. Helm, Clerk of.Barren .Couuty Court; Curren Pope, ClerkoCJcffcTspnCoupty Court; P. B, Atwood; Secretary Fireman**Insa-TnncCompany: John Muir, Agent Lexington

Company; S. S'. Goodwin. Secrelanr Portland DryDock*,and-Insurance Company: D. S. Chambers, SecretaryFranklin Fire and Marine Insurance Company; J, H+Rhomer, Treasurer l<ouisviUe ’SavingInstitution.” ‘
A supply of the above *lnh. justread and for sale by ;-

fcb7 JOHNSTON A STOCKTONI

HOLLAND GUM pipes Swan-and Black-Horse
Ginn, for sale by [dec22] P. C. MARTIN.

A SEIGNETTK half pipes A Seignette
.A. Brandy, for sale by p. C. MARTIN,

POTASH—12 casks,foraalo law,toolou ponslgnmont.
..feb7r : . p. a martin ,

Sundries—400 doz.playing"Carti#;- >•.

£OO whole and halfoaqg Sardines; -

10 baskets 01\ye Ol!;
10 bxß.ass’dCatsups and Bfandy.Frelu;

'• 51»bls. Crashed Sugar; *.v
' 4' ** -Loaf

•
* 5 casesLemon Syrapt . i30 bxs.Leinont. : For sale by •--•

feb7 ■--* •' .h-'S p. C. MARTIN.

IENGLISH PAMPlltiETS—Schiller’js Maid'ofOrlewii}
2i 9sliJUerV Win-TcH;

•-TheBhadowlossßlon; •••'
•

~u-‘. u-‘. PoudueT
)* Maarie Rinyf -

Undine; • •• * • •• •’

V-"- 1 Marea the Italian; 1
: .^".lffaSiLCua'lSles;?tr . w \
.. .

'

; . Tale* of the Baroness Foqno;*c. j
jnnU - ' H. S.BOS WORTH & CQ; 48 Marteist.. r

W’""" ' ‘'JNKB-4wqr. casks Ronca© Hart; r

■lO iondon.Markot Port.
* 5 :

« Hunt “

—.10.-r:"u-v"-.rTmah'7- ~

20 “ 'S. 9. Madeiraj •
• 15 • ’« 1 ! Jjon. Jdarkel.u

■'
■■ ■ io « Symington

.... 5 « Faynl •
10 V. Tcneriflis. ?

10 u polftSJHsny;
s■' « Golden

. * 5-Brown.! "

. ; 10 •. *k Lisbon ;

.. . . 15 : “. Dry Malaga;
• 10 Sweet. u . ••

For sale in quantities tosuit, by. <
;-.,‘dec2o

• vV‘a' ‘i*
£i

p. c, MARTIN.
TT'QR. SALE.—I offer for sale the bouse I.now occupy
jP.on Webster street, a few doors west of SeTcntbst
It is.a two story brick bouse, twith four rooms on sfocbfloor-- 1will sell on a iibenUcredit.' v r?*Vt ,

-jangle: W. H. l^OWWier.

EHEUAtiTjSMirPr- Krown's newly discovered rent-tedy JotRheumaUsm is a speedy: and certain' remedyforijiat painful trouble. 1 It never fails..' ‘
Office and Private Consultation Rooms, No.: 65, DtS-

mond alley, Pittsburgh, Rft. Tht,Doctor is always athome. janlß-dawtf


